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If I Can’t Cure You
I Don’t Want Your Money

THIS IS DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S OFFER TO WEAK MEN
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at K- to MFN WHO HAVE PAINS AND ACHES, who feel run down physically, who realise that the old 
WANT TO IALK TO MEN WHO HAVE 1 AIN& ajm amount of exertion they

..fire- and energy winch was «° evident m f<>r otherg wh() were just as bad J

S.T "roducur î,°Ua Mend" in whom you hadhavens 

BrTmer talk ^to"them.°quietly Z^LLuT. ‘iT-wTSuiw’"how they fee,.' and I .now that I can do more for them 

other man living , and X only wanta ^chan^ to^rove ^ ^ that o,d courage and - -

those men who always have the feeling as if they had suddenly grown old ; who have lost interest

Ib /
\

i■•• 3
/j thatthan anyj I want to talk to men .in■ X they used to have ;

1116 SeVOral kmuch°ftoWtl Thow heTaT losT.^aTto ^whaH™ -steam' is and how he can get it back.

vitality is based upon electricity.
Doctors who want to cure their patients now

He knows that he has lost his " steam,"

and my object Is not so
Professor Loeb, the noted scientist, says that human

athletes are now using electricity to J^of^ty “Vh” d^of the stimulating drug is past.

apply electricity in nearly all cases s g Belt—still a few of the doctor^ do recommend it when they care more
You see they are comi g to it. They them caH ^ à qu Jk because I pay for my advertising. But they a„ admit

for a man s health than they do for his do a want anyway. If you have enough strength you'll never be
that electricity increases strength. That is all ! tiaim for it. gluK„ish circulatlon. to stimulate weak nerves, to make the stomach

weak or suffer a pain. It used to be considered sensible to take rug® , . . ,h intestines which were too weak to do their work,
take food that it was too weak to digest, and then another drug to drive thts foodt,-ouithU» matines rested_<ui ^

would take drugs to make them sleep and an eye-opener in the morning o alcohol, and the rest poison. I'm no advocate of the intemperate
It is well known now that nearly every drug conta,ns from onjhalf to nm^ths ° ■ thirty minutes after a drug is taken the phy-

use of alcohol, but if you have to take it, why can't you take it without the poison « »s pro ^
sical vitality is five per cent, lower than before taking the drug—that is, after the st m P

Taking stimulants is like borrowing money for half an hour at five per cent, interes you 0 Dhvsicallv. Wouldn't it.
H that scheme were kept up it would break your bank account; ^T'a^ays” She*gives you a strong body to start with, and demands an accounting.

Nature will stand a great deal of punishment, but she will not stand it always. She gives you a g

Great athletes and trainers of

•*gkBrI

• mmMen
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Vmr kdollar and pay back a dollar five in half an hour. k*4îS

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I wish to thank you for the good your 

such wonders. I have not worn it for six months, and I have no need to.
a hard day's work, it has such a soothing effect.

I will answer any letters from anywhere on the subject with pleasure.

I could not have believed that your Belt could have worked
It seemed to fill

I am a man again.
I have not felt an ache or pain since the day I put it

I don't know why there are any weaklings in this
Yours very truly, W.

Belt has done me. on.

I find great relief from it afterme with new life.
world, when there is such a God-send at hand as your Belt.
C PROBY P. O. Box 74, Medicine Hat, Assa., N.-W.T.

My method is to help nature-to add artificial vitality to that you already have, 
cause vitality is strength. When you lose some of this vitality you are weak—a weak man.

It generates electricity and pumps that into your nerves.
Now. if you don't fee, right. I can cure you with my Electric sarae house. and ! prove it every day.

your joints and limber them up I have often said that pain and But ! am after the dollars that are now going wrong in the quest of
I don't want money that I ^nt^rn .^don 1t^need Jt. ^ ^ ^ on drugs_lo,)e that is paralyzing their vita, organs that have spent a„

strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.
It is run by the steam in your blood and nerves. When you begin to break down 

who will secure me can use my Belt without cost until the work is done.

y

Every one of us has a certain amount, according to our strength, be- 
My appliance pours a fresh supply into yonr body while you 

that it is the basis of vitality, and my cures prove it.
If you are full of rheumatic pains, I can knock them out. iiS

Professor Loeb says
I can pour oil intosleep.

Look at all these poorhealth.
they have earned for years without gaining a pound of

One thing every man ought to know is this : Your body is a machine,
in any way you are out of steam. That's what I want to give you back, and any

Chance Harbor, St. John Co., N. B.
Dear Sir -Since wearing your Belt these two months, I am glad to say that my back is ever so much better; my stomach and bowels are also improv- 

■ ha9 done wonderful things for me, and the Developer is doing me a lot of good, too. I am sorry I did not get one of your Belts 10
I am stronger mentally _________________ _

■
The suspensory

years ago. I am gaining flesh every day, and feel more like a man. 
and physically. I shall ever speak well of your Belt. WINSLOW H. BEDDING.

I have a cure in every town. Tell me where you live and I will give you the name of a
trouble and I will tell you honestly whether I can cure you 

I have been in this business twenty-

ing.

Tell mo your
H I can’t cure you I don't want your money.

and I am the biggest man in it to-day by long odds, and I am growing yet, be-

man I’ve cured, 
or not.
two years
cause I give every man all he pays for.

Now wouldn't you rather wear my life-giving appliance while you sleep every night, and 
feel its glowing strength pouring into you, and feel yourself taking on a new tan ol life 
with each application, than close your intestines up with a lot of nauseous drugs ? Sure y 

If you will come and see me I’ll explain it to you.
book, full of the things a man finds inspiring to strength and courage.

If you can’t call, let me 
FreeTry me ! 

send you my 
if you send this coupon :

TRADE NOTE.As the years go by, customers find our reputation dependable. 
Reference to Dominion Swine Records in sales of Berkshires in On
tario, finds me on the front bench with the fellows who “do the big 
shows ’’ Our guaranteeing to replace non breeders is novel, and rarely 
put into practice. We do this- At present, some very choice things 
of various ages are yours for the price.

NILLCREST HERD OF EN6LISH BERKSHIRES LARGER PROFITS FROM MILK.—But
Instead of exhibiting, we advertise and do a mail-order business. 

Vine Station, G.T.R.
the volume of the profits depends largely 
on the way your milk is handled. Every
body knows it is the cream that makes 
milk

JOHN LAHMER, Vine, Ont.

ImMrtwl and Canadian-
M. VANDERL1P, Cainsvllle,

■ T H.t B. and B. * G. division of Grand 
Trank. Telephone and telegraph. GainsviUeBERKSHIRESr

Fairview Berkshires “ rich," as we say, yet a large 
mi lb producers are lettingnumber of

Bred from imported and 
Canadian-bred sires and 
dams, and bred on prize- 
winning lines. My brood 
lows are large, choice 
animals. Young stock of 

Borne sows bred to imp. boars.

dollars slip through their fingers by con
tinuing the use of old-fashioned methods

a modern I«os:
FOR SALE : Young stork from six to eight weeks old. sired by 
Maple Lodge Doctor and Concord Professor. Some choice sows bred 
and ready to breed. Express prepaid.

Lefroy Station, G.T.R. JOHN BOYES, JR., Churchfll P.O

I
iof skimming cream when

like the United 
make their 
The United

cream-saving machine, 
States separator, wouldboth sexes-

HENRY MASON. SCARBORO P.O.
Street cars pass the door.

States has proved to many a dairyman 
it is one of the most profitable

This is

very much larger.

GLENBURN
HERD OF YORKSHIRES

t hatYORKSHIRESDili leptoui Chester Whites machines ever put on a farm, 
strikingly shown in the experiences re
lated by Mr. R. A. Shufelt, on another 
page, which may give some “ pointers 
to dairymen who still persist in using 

methods of skimming* 
is a thoroughly 

standard, reliable cream separator, and 
made by a concern who have been suc
cessfully manufacturing dairy machinery 
for more than thirty-three years. Their 

interesting read
ing, and contains many illustrations from 
photographs of the different parts of tA® 

so that its construction and 
is made perfectly plain. They 

' cry glad to send one, if you just 
No- 110."

IOO Pig, to Offer of the long, deep. 
Breeding stock selected

Imported end Canadian-bred.
heavy sort, 
from the most noted families, with e 
view to size end quality. Booking 
orders for choice apring pigs ; also e few 
«.li pigs for sale. Pairs furnished not 
akin. Express ohsrgee prepaid. Pedi
grees and safe arrival guaranteed.

Crame on. Ont.

Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. Oilers for sale : 12 young 
boars, 4 months old ; ft large number 
of sows, same age : also 30 suckling 
pigs, both sexes. Also a grand good 
Shorthorn bull Iroani. 10 months old

We keep 36 brood sows, and tiaV*-xon«tan tly oa 
hand between 100 ard 900 to chooae from. Can 
■apply pairs and trio» not akin Quality and 
tape unsurpassed Pnce» light. the old gravity 

The United States
e

JAB. WILSON * SONS. FERGUS. ONT.
G. T. B. and C. P. RDavid Barr, Jr., Box 3. Renfrew, Ont, 1 .oa^-didtfcncd ’Phoe*H. K. OKOWOE,

SUNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRES. Yo'kshires. Oakdale BerkshiresSunn y mount BevksTi'rcg 
are unsurpassed f«>r
ideal bacon type a » d 
superior breeding 
immediate sab* 3 sou s
11 months old. in pu 
several sows from 5 to 

or >h Old ; 3 boars 11 months old. and si-vera!
,1s old. and younger ones of both 

„ xe Imp. res and dams. 10HN McLEOD 
Millon P. 0 ar.v S.v. C. P. R. and G. T. R.

catalogue is very
Of àc Wyeci ssr^Ra;
ISBporru-. trankSows bred or ready to breed Tounâ 

pi^8 from three to six months old 
Pairs not akin Satisfaction guar&u 
teed.

For
Butant- ii v unxi a c-4
'‘f these t-c*3 'jtiser uoW 

>nere lor
Le* n t look

îi.iv lune, 
i•:1 ? »t t i11 n

GLFNU0DS0N COMPANY, Myrtle Station, Onl i
Lon* il, « tance phone at farm- Lerne Fester, Mu I

-Nr k Mir or trie r
to * send new catalogueÎ v-i-te
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DR. M. S. MclAUGHLIN,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Please send me your Book, free.

NAME

ADDRESS ............................................................... .....................................
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sat. until 9 p.m.

Write Plain.
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